Golf Tournament Attire

• Considerations
  • August Weather
    • Avg high 92
    • Avg Low 58
    • Record high 105
• Daytime
• Outside
Motorcycle Ride

Helmets are required in NV

- Considerations
  - August Weather
    - Avg high 92
    - Avg Low 58
    - Record high 105
  - Daytime
  - Outside
Mount Rose Hike

- Considerations
  - Change in Temp due to altitude
  - Wind above tree line
  - Bring light jacket
  - Bring light pack
  - Water bottle
  - Snacks
5k run

• Considerations
  • August Weather
    • Avg high 92
    • Avg Low 58
    • Record high 105
  • Daytime
  • Outside
CO Grade/ WO Mixer

• Considerations
  • August Weather
    • Avg high 92
    • Avg Low 58
    • Record high 105
  • After/Evening
  • Outside
Field Grade Mixer

• Considerations
  • August Weather
    • Avg high 92
    • Avg Low 58
    • Record high 105
  • Evening
  • Inside
TAG Reception

• Considerations
  • August Weather
    • Avg high 92
    • Avg Low 58
    • Record high 105
  • Evening
  • Inside
Spouses Luncheon

- 20's Murder Mystery
- August Weather
  - Avg high 92
  - Avg Low 58
  - Record high 105
- Inside
State’s Dinner

• Western Theme

• Considerations
  • August Weather
    • Avg high 92
    • Avg Low 58
    • Record high 105
  • Evening
  • Inside
TAG Spouse Event

• Considerations
  • August Weather
  • Avg high 92
  • Avg Low 58
  • Record high 105
  • Inside
Governor’s Farewell
Josh Turner Concert

- August Weather
  - Avg high 92
  - Avg Low 58
  - Record high 105
- Evening
- Inside
General Business Sessions and Professional Development Sessions

OCP Uniform for Military and Business Casual for Civilian